
THANK YOU FOR JUDGING! 

 

Please remember that all videos you see are the property of the 

students who made them and are only intended to be used for the 
sole purpose of online forensics competition in this educational 
activity. There is no other authorized use for these videos, and all 

links and access to student videos should be deleted once this 
tournament is over.  

 

JUDGING SCHEDULE 

At 3 PM Eastern time Tuesday all preliminary rounds will begin. When you log into 
Tabroom, there will be a button on the right hand side of the screen that will only 
appear when judging begins to START BALLOT. You can judge at any time from 3 PM 

Tuesday to 6 PM Thursday no matter what the time of the “round” is on the schedule 
– those are just there to allow us to schedule judges for multiple rounds. Finals may 

be judged any time from 6 PM to 12 PM Friday/Saturday. Note that judges who do 
not submit ballots on time may be subject to drop fees for the schools for which they 
work. Please don’t cost your schools money.  

SCORING GUIDELINES 

You will rank the competitors from 1 - 6 (depending how many competitors there are) 

with 1 being the best and etc. You will also score them between 70 and 100. You’re 
not required to give a score of 100 but the highest score goes to the person in first 

place, etc. No ties.  A rubric for using the ratings points (SNEAK PEEK HERE) will 
appear with your ballot (as well as the Kentucky rules for that event). Please use 
them.  

Please praise and give helpful tips for next time. The kids want to improve but also 

want to know what’s working well.   

Please remember that many students are recording at home, and they do not 
necessarily have the perfect situation to record. You may certainly make suggestions, 

but you should also give grace. 

TECH TIPS  

For judging, you can use 2 devices: 1 for the video & 1 for your ballots. You can log 
into Tabroom on each device. Or you can use a desktop computer, open 2 windows, 
and position them so you can see the video in one) & type on the other one (the 

ballot) at the same time (that’s what Mr. Meadows does when he judges at a desk, 
and it works swell).  

Thank you for judging at the Extra Gravy Invitational. 

The tournament website is here: 

http://khsslgravy.tabroom.com  

 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Xx-rUe5jxpf0DjHBtkNnvZSi0SOT-nGk/view?usp=sharing
http://khsslgravy.tabroom.com/


THANK YOU FOR JUDGING! 

 

When judging, try to use a fairly large screen to watch the videos. If you’re trying to 
watch videos on a phone, you may be losing facial expressions, etc. because the 

screen is so small.  

KHSSL rules require that cameras stay still when filming; competitors may move 
around as they wish in the camera frame. They may also step out of the frame as 

needed.  

LIMITED PREP EVENTS 

If judging Extemporaneous Speaking, Improvisational Duo, or Impromptu 
Speaking, click here for topics. Remember, Kentucky’s Broadcasting event is 
RADIO, so eye contact is NOT a factor in this event. Extra Broadcasting gravy here 

for judges. 

BREAKS AND AWARDS 

Finalists will be announced at 6 PM Eastern via video link at the KHSSL YouTube 
site on Friday. Finals judge ballots will be blasted out shortly afterward and will be 

due by noon on Saturday. 

Awards will be announced at 6 PM Eastern via video link at the KHSSL YouTube 
site on Saturday. Results and ballots will be posted at 7 PM. This will allow teams 

who wish to watch awards virtually together, families, etc. to do so and be surprised 
just like at a regular tournament.  

QUESTIONS? VIDEOS DON’T WORK? JUDGEMENT ON EVENT RULES? 

After you’ve read over the rules attached with each ballot, if you still have a question 
or if there’s something amiss you need to alert the tournament staff about, please 

contact via email (khsslboard@gmail.com). If you’re facing an immediate deadline or 
if it’s somehow super-urgent, please text 859/927-1100, but please use email 

otherwise. Know that you can return to ballots later if you must stop mid-round. 

____________________________________________________________________________________ 

The Kentucky High School Speech League celebrates its 100th state speech tournament 
in 2021. This contest was put together over the last two weeks to serve its members 
(whose two possible KY senior high school speech meets scheduled for November 21st 
were both called off by their host schools). We are grateful to have so many of our 
member schools plus many friends from out-of-state joining us as we have a little extra 
gravy on our speech schedule plates. May the words be with you, always.  

Thanks, y’all. 

Steve Meadows, KHSSL Executive Director,  

and the schools of the Kentucky High School Speech League 

https://s3.amazonaws.com/tabroom-files/tourns/18136/postings/22508/2020ExtraGravyLimitedPrep.pdf
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1QGoqoJrEo3QOiiz7sQKsneS9gLqzOPmK/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1QGoqoJrEo3QOiiz7sQKsneS9gLqzOPmK/view
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCpwMdNUEzr-pr50tYj_5jHw/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCpwMdNUEzr-pr50tYj_5jHw/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCpwMdNUEzr-pr50tYj_5jHw/
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